Minors (directory)

Non-BSBA students are eligible to pursue a minor in one of the specific fields of business listed below. Visit the Olin Business School website (https://olin.wustl.edu/EN-US/academic-programs/bs-business-administration/academics/Pages/default.aspx) for more information about a specific minor:

- Accounting
- Business Analytics*
- Business of the Arts*
- Business of Entertainment*
- Business of Social Impact*
- Business of Sports*
- Entrepreneurship
- Finance
- General Business
- Health Care Management
- International Business*
- Managerial Economics
- Marketing
- Operations and Supply Chain Management
- Organization and Strategic Management
- Strategy

* BSBA students can earn the business analytics, business of the arts, business of entertainment, business of social impact, business of sports, or international business minor as part of their undergraduate degree.